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Jepoi1 France There's That Well-Known Bunny! 

IMilk Blockaders' te • 

IISe~f Israel 
f Jel Fig·hlers 
~l 

PARIS IA'I- France has begun 
delivery oC 12 Mystere jet inter
~eptor planes to Israel with tacit 
U.S. con~ent, reliable sources said 
~Frlday. There was no official con· 
ifirmation or denial. 

0'1 Unofficial sources reported some 
IOf 'the jets already had passed 
\throuih Rome. 

11 Fra.nce, Britain and the United 
States have been hoping to head 
011 an armament race in the ex· 
plosive Mlddle East by trying to 
cut QU all arms shipments. 

}:lYpt has got Iron CurUlin arms 
from Czechoslovakia and Russia 
since last summer and upset a 
balance the West had hoped to 
malhtain. 

France contracted to supply the 
M,)'stcres, the sUlndard French arr 
force fiihter plane, before the 
Western agreement. 
' Peliverles had been delayed 
hlJe France sought to wdrk out a 

ommon policy with Britain and 
he· United States on such ship· 
ents in the light of the Red arms 

hipments to Egypt. 
A series of three-power meet· 
gs In Washington faHed to pro· 
uce any clear·cut stand. 
Experts estimate the entire Is

r eli Interceptor force at fewer 
. ~ -40 planes. ' 

The Eqptians are reported to 
receiving 200 Russian MIG·15 

fi hters and 60 Russian Ilyushin 
t In-jet bombers. 

french Repel 
:.Rebel AHack 

3·YEAR·OLD MARY TRUE dressed u!' in her E~ster finery Friday 
to go looking for that bunny. And she found him making his rounds. 

Rai'n-Soaked Pilgrims 
Plod Christ's Path 

M-GIERS, Algeria (A'I - French 
(orces pressed their intense anti. JERUSALEM. Jordan Sector (A'I 

(uerrilla operations throughout AI. - Pilgrims frat? many lands plod· 
.gerla Friday, but there was a d~ thro.ugh ram, sl~t and snow 
PrQlllise of rfliel froro atUlcks ~ .FrIday m a proce~slonal march 
rebellious tribesmen in neighbor. afoflg 'the path hrlst took away 
In; Morocco. from his trial to Calvary . . 

French sourCes said 65 Algerian Massive crosses led the way 
nationalist rebels had been killed I through flagstone~ streets. . 
within 24 hours in a wide-spread The Good Fnday proceSSIOn, 
campaign. I dottcd With umbrellas, wound be-

The biggest clash occurred near tween two hills on the Way oC the 
Akbou, In the mountainous Con- Cross inside thc walls o( Old Jeru

Smallest in Years 
stanUne area. Eighteen rebels salem. 
were killed there and another was 
wounded. The French (orces reo In numbers it was the smallest 

in years. Hundreds had been 
frightened away by talk oC the 
possibility of an immediate out
break or a second Arab - Israeli 

ported no losses on their side. 
Several smaller bands of rebels 

were ambushed in an area extend· 
ing 50 miles around Constantine. 
They left a tOUlI of 28 dead on the 
ground. A French soldier was 
killed in obe of the clashes, near 
Bir Chouchen. 

In the Oran area , a violent clash 
resulted in the death of (our 
French soldiers and injuries to 
five others. 

In Morocco, 30 young chieftains 
of the outlaw "liberation army" 
knelt before SulUln Mohammed 
ben Youssef and promised to lay 
down their arms. He called them 
"my faithCul and loyal subjects." 

Two ChUdren Crushed 
After Trador Overturns 

war. 
On one hill, inside tlie courLyard 

oC a Moslem high school, is the 
first station oC the Cross - the spot 
where Christ was tried before Pi
late. On the other hill , across a 
valley, is Calvary and scenes of 
Christ's crucifixion and burial. 

View of Calvary 
From the tower on one hill it is 

possible to look across to the sum· 
mit of the other. Ancient traditions 
say Pilate sclected Calvary as the 
place of Christ's execution so that 
he could watch from a tower win
dow. 

dern military deCense. 
The ancient wall which formed 

Cln ijl1portsnt part of the · back
ground story of Christ is manned 
by Arab Legionnaires ever on the 
alert against attack Crom the Is
raeli troops within sight across 100 
yards of No M(ln's Land . 

Although the population tends to 
discount the likelihood of on im· 
mediate outbreak of the Arab-Is
raeli war, emergency measures 
have been planned and hcavy stone 
basements or medieval buildings 
figure in the plans as potential air 
raid shelters. 

Ike in Church 
WASliINGTON (A'l-The Presi

dent and Mrs. Eisenhower at· 
tended Qood Friday services at 
the Nat ion a I Presbyterian 
Church Friday as WaShington 
prepared to observe Easter. 

Eight clergymen took part in 
the union service. 

Pope Pius Blesses 
Thousands in Rome 

WASHINGTON. Ind. (11'1 - Two 
mildren riding on a tractor oper
ated by their father were crushed 
10 death Friday when it went over 
an embankment at their grand· 
fathers' farm ncar bere. 

In Pilate's day executions took 
place outside the city wall. 

Organized in groups according VATICAN CITY (A'I - Thousands 
to language, the pilgrims stopped made solelnn pilgrimage to st. 
at the 14 stations of the Cross. Peter's on Good Friday Cor sen'ices 
A sermon was preached at each commemornUng Christ's death on 
station in the language of the the cross. 
group, relating the incidents which Tenebrae services werc held Fri-

Eugene Wilson, 11, and his sis
ter, Marilyn, 8, were pinned under 
the tractor. Their father. Elmer 
Wilson, was thrown clear but suf
fered a shol\lder Injury. 

occurrcd on the way. day morning. ' 
~is!ory and Arm. . Pope Pills XII, 80.year-old head 

~he pilgfl.ms lo~ked. at a city of the Roman Catholic Ch h _ 
which combmes hlStOracal and re- . t i UTe. ' ap 
Jigious sites and shrin~s with mo- J>(:ared a h s a~rtment wmdow 

at noon to' bless pilgrims, Romans 

Steaiing for Easter 
little New York Girl Has Her Easter Basket, 

But Brother Faces Court Heoring 
By ARTHUR W. EVERETT 

LYNBROOK, N.Y. (A'I- In the heart o( a boy, the dividing line 
bctwe~" right and wrong is tenuous at best. And love is an emotion 
tbat can beCuddie the judgment of even the wisest of men. 

Thus It i8 that a little 7-year-old Long island girl will mark this 
Ealter wlth9ut the gay basket her big brother so wanted her to 
have. 

the baskct cost $3.50. It was filled with jelly beans and candy 
ellS. ( 

The 1.·year-old brother knew his sister coveted the basket. 
He wallted It for har. But he had no money. 

SO the boy stole a purse Crom Mrs. Blanche Gillespie Thurltday. 
In it was t30. The youngster went directly to the candy shop and 
bought the basket. 

But he had $26.50 left and 'he was afraid to go homc with that 
tell·tale fortune. So he tried to give dollar bills to passersby on the 

. street. Nobody wanted his money. 
Next the boy bought $2.50 worth of hamburgers and tried to 

,Ive them away. Inevitably, suspicions were aroused. Pollee were 
called. I 

Meanwhlle, Mrs. Gillespie had reported the theft of her purse. 
It wu easy Cor the police to put two and two together and Mrs. 

GlUelpie clinched Jt with hl'r Identification of the lad. The boy, 
whOse name police withheld, faces a Children's Court hearing 
April 11. 

But Mra. Gillespie said she won't press charges. "He seemed 
&0 w", to do ,DOd with the money," she reasoncci. 

, 

-and tourists gathered in Sl. Peter's 
Square. 

Bach Says Peace, 
Understanding Near 

DES MOINES L4'1-The world is 
on the threshhold of spiritual un· 
derstanding that can lead to an 
era of lasting peacc, Prof. Marcus 
Bach oC Sur said in a Good Friday 

,Ullk here. 
Bach, associate director of the 

SUI School of Religio/l, spoke to 
the Greater Des Moines Chamber 
of Commerce. 

"All this old world needs in ord
er to transmute distrust and preju· 
dice into trust and faith is spiritual 
understanding - to recognize that 
we're all pilgrims on the way," 
Bach said. 

"And I don't think the world has 
ever been quite so close to catch
ing this ,oal or so ready Cor It as 
it Is today," he addPd. 

Ba9h il .. 0 auUJority on contem
porary religious movements. He 
has traveled widely and ,returned 
only 10 days ago from a 3-month 
l'esearch lleld trip to India. 

", 

(o.n, l ow.n Phoi. br nob I(.,nl) 
But It looks as if this round must be done, because all the eggs are 
gone from Mr. Bunny's basket and Mary looks a bit ilowncast ••• 

And He Brought Me a Great Big Onel 

... BUT HE MUST HAVE COME BACK LATER because Mary hal 
a big Easter egg and an even bigger smile to show for her hunt, and 
Mr. Rabbit II probably on his way to visit a lot of other little boys 
and girls. Mary i. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. True, G, 709 
Clark, Iowa City. 

Mr. Rabbitl at While House 
WASHI GTON (JI'I - With' Easter 

practically herE' YOll may be glad 
to learn that . Ir. Rabbitt has come 
to the White House. By an odd co 
incidence. Mr. Habbitt's nickname 
i.; HIke," 

The Navy Bureau of Aeronautics 
has loaned Alton E. Rabbitt oC 
Bethesda, Md .. to the White House 
as a part lime adviser on keeping 
PI esidenl Eisenhower's putting 
green in good shape. 

"He comes over once in a while," 
the White House prc s office said: 

Rabbitt. a grass experl, func· 
lions as a sort of consulting special
ist. He looks over the grass behind 
the White House and recommends 
cny trealm 'nt nceded. 

White House groundskoopcrs do 

the actual work. The putting green 
was given to 1\11'. EiS('nhower in 
1954 by the U.S. Golf Assn. 

Kefauver Won by 
59,000 in Minn. 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (A'!-Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.) defeated Adlai 
Stevenson in the March 20 Min· 
nesota presidential primary by 
59,162 votes, a check of duplicate 
copies of official vote records 
showed Friday. 

Kefauver received 245,885 votes 
and Stevenson 186,723. The Ten· 
nessee senator carried 81 of the 
state's 87 countics. 

Cut Off Detroit; 
. 

.D'ump Truckloads 
Rule Military 
Courts Can 
Try Civilians 

. The Weather 

Fair 

and 

WASHlNGTON (,f - The Court of Warmer 
I Military Appeals Friday dcclar('d 
the armed services have power to 
try civilian working for them at 
0\ ersea posts. 

The court thus earri d one step 
(urth r a previous affirmative rul· 
ing in the controv rsy over wh th r 
"camp followers" ~Ire lIubj ct to 
court-martial. 

It held American court-marUals 
"far betler" than trial by a foreign 
court. which it ~tlid would be th 
only practical alternative. 

Life for Murder 
Several months ago the court, 

high tribunal (or th arm d Corces, 
ruled the Army hod jurlsdicllon to 
try Mrs. Dorothy Krueger SmIth In 
Japan. Mrs. Smith. daughter oC an 
Army general, was sentenced to 
life in prison for the slaying oC her 
husband. 

A fcderol judge has since agreed 
Wilh the military appeals court 
that as a dependent accompanying 
her husband abroad, Mrs. Smith 
could be tried by courtmartial. 

There's a pos ibllity 
bowers may dampen 80m Ea· 

wr porod s In Iowa Sunday. but 
it will bc Trlotl\,cly mild with 
the mercury reaching th 40's 
north we t and 5O's south a t. 

1eanwhile, til slole's wcoth r 
will continue to mod rate as a 
warm southerly flow 'of air 
pread through Iowa today. 

TodDY'S high will be in th high 
5O's or low 6O·s. Th high Fri· 

A low pr ur disturbance now 
day was 39. 
over the Rockle i expected to 
pread over this area tonight, 

bringing showers to we trrn 
Iowa til n and over the state 
Sunday. 

Ther were a few now nur. 
ries in the northea t Friday, but 
It was sunny el whpr as tern
'lCratoces ran,ed from th mit!. 
30's northeast to the · low 5O's 
southwest. Spencer had the arl)' 
morninj low of 15. 

Another Cederal judge has ap
proved the section of the 1950 Uni· 
form ~ III '11111.llry Justice cov· 
ering jurisdiction over civilians. 
But a third has laken the oppo. ite O.M. Pastor 
vi w in on ,\rtny murder casc. 

To Supreme Court 

~he whole question appears cer' I/s Acquitted 
tam to reach the Suprem Court, 
~ho previous deci ion in the case 
o[ ex-Air Force Sgt. Robert Toth Of Murder 
sel oCf the present dispute ov r 
military VS. civilian jurisdiction. 

The Air Force tried to prosecute 
Toth in connection with the killing 
of a South Knrean aCler Toth had 
been honorably discharged and re
turncd to his home in Pittsburgh, 
Pa. The uprcme Court ruled Cor
mer servicemen cannot be tried by 
the military for crimes allegedly 
committed while they were in uni
form. 

That d~isiOn was limited 10 ex
servicemen, the Court of Military 
Appeals said Friday. 

Uphold Conviction 
The court uphcld the court-mar

tial conviction of Charles F. Bur· 
ney, a technician for PhUco Tele
vision & Radio Corp. formerly sta
tioned at Johnson Air Force Base, 
Japan. 

Burney was fined $750. in lieu 
01 a 12-month sellt£:nce, Cor assault 
with a dangerous weapon in the 
shootini of John L. Clark, a feUow 
civilian technician, Dec. 29, 1954. 
Clark was seriously wounded when 
hit by a bullet from a revolver held 
by Burney in a version of "Rus· 
sian roulette. " 

WOlk Late 

DES MOLNES (A'I - The Rev. 
5<'ymour Gaines. 36, pastor 01 the 
Union Baptist Church here, wa · 
fOund innocent of murder Friday 
bt a jury in Polk County Dislrict 
Court. 

He was accused of the fatal 
shooting of Johnnie Brown, 47, on 
Jan. 15 at a neighborhood drugs tor 
which the minister operates. 

The Rev. Mr. Gaines pleaded 
self-dcfense. He testified Brown 
had threatened to kill him in the 
belief he had interCer d in Brown's 
domestic diCCiculties. 

The state contended the minister 
acted deliberately by waJldng into 
an expected dispule and that Brown 
was unarmed. 

AfLer the verdict was returned 
Gaines Interrupled the final rou· 
line court proceedings to thank 
and bless members of the jury. 

He then prayed orally before tbe 
CrOWded courtroom, asking bless· 
Ings Cor his attorneys and those of 
lhe prosecution. 

When' asked i[ he intends to con
duct Easter services at his church 
Sunday, the minister said: "I'll be 
there ... 

O 'F B ·,1 Gas-Turbine Auto 
n a rm I F·' h T t R 

WASHlNGTON IA'I _ A Senate- lOIS es es un 
House ~n{erence committee Fri- LOS ANGELES IA'I - Chrysler'S 
day night authorized a $1,700,000" gas·turbine powered sedan ended 
000 program for election·year bene· its coast-to-coast run at City Hall 
Cit to farmers. Friday. attracting hqodreds of 

Worki", late to complete most curious citizens with the low whine 
deUliis of a controversial omnibus Of its engine. It averaged 14 miles 
farm bill, the ,roup approved the per gallon on the trip. I 
soil bank payment proposals about The car is a standard Plymouth 
as tbey had cleared the Senate. model, except for the power plant. 

Another $500 million was author· Engineers said the motor is 200 
ized for special price·support.ing pounds lighter than a comparable 
programs for pork and other per. gasoline engine. It has 80 per cent 
ishable cOmmodities outside the Cewer parts, requires no radiator, 
regular support prouamS. transmission, coolin( fan, or car-

The final action Frida)' night buretor, and has only one spart 
stamped approval on payments of plug, whlch is used for starUog 
up to $7&0 million annually for the on! 
next four years for farmers who y. 

Demand Hike 
In Wholesale 
Price 01 Milk 

DETROIT 11'1-0 troit's gigantic 
milk upply of more than two mil· 
lion quart daily wa cut by 60 
pt'r c nt Frid y anro up late 
rarmers blockad d Incoming tank 
lru k. and dumped thousands of 
gallons. 

Gov. G. ?fr nn n Williams callPd 
.a m e e tin g her for today 
among all organlUilioM Involved ' 
and ord red Detroit health com· 
mi sion r. Dr. Jo ph Moln r, to 
"t k 11 n s.:lry t('p.~ 10 obtain 
an emergency upply for person 
vitally in n ed 01 milk." 

Dr. ~olnrr Mid, "The situation 
gets worse by th' moml'nt. but 
w xpeet th crisi to hit ov r the 
we kend. By that tim', the amount 
of milk avallabl could be nU." 

Flrme" Rebel 
The ·trlke crupt d Crom a fuss 

within the 12,GOO-member Michi
gan Milk Produc r Assn. A rebel
Jing group of farmers, colling 
th msclves the Fatr har s Bor
gaining A n., started the strike 
10nday. They said th y were fed 

Up with th M fPA'1 prOllfeS in 
gaining higher prices. 

Two d lat th MMPA i· 
u d on uiUmatum to the dairies, 
aying it had to have more money 

by Sunday or it, too, would trike. 
The MMPA , which normally IIUp

plie 85 per c nt of the city'. milk 
ask d for an incr a to $5 per 
hundredweight of milk in tead oC 
the pr nt ..... 1. 

Twenty· ix oC th 62 dairies In 
the m tropoliUln Detroit area feU 
into line with the $5 price Friday 
night. But Fair Shares members 
said the deal w»Jj "just a bone 
tos d to the dog." 

Asic $6.SO 
The Fair Shares group has been 

demanding $6.50 Cor a hundred· 
weight which contains 46~ quarts. 
Friday night, Fair Shares leaders 
aid two small dairies In subur-

ban Richmond ond Mt. Clemens 
had signed to pay $6. 

Homer Martin, adviser to the 
Fair Shares group, said five De
troit dairies would also sien Cor $6 
"before daybreak." 

These outbreaks oC violence toolr 
place Friday : 

1. Stalking farme" slQpped a De
troiL·bound milk truck on U.S. 16 
about 30 miles northwest of De· 
troit and dumped 3,500 gaUons 0( 
mUk valued aL $l,350. puncturing 
the driver's tires afterward. The 
driver was not harmed. 

2. Some 211 pic .... at the Eblin, 
creamery depot at Grass Lake 
hemmed in a local dairyman'l 
milk truck, opening the spigots and 
drained his 500 gallons or ntilk on 
the ground. An official at the de
pot leveled a hot water hose on 
the strikers and ordered them 
rrom the property, but the)' re
mained. 

3. Two carl... of pickets inter
cepted a tanker on U.S. 16 near 
Brighton, northwest of, Detroit 
took the driver's keys and drained 
1,000 'gallons belore state poUce 
arrived. 

Oal"'. Involved 
Major dairies involved are Twin 

Pines, Borden, Wilson, United. De· 
troit Creamery and Risdon. The)' 
process two-thirds of Petrolt's sup
ply. 

A spokesman for the dairies said 
the increase to $5 would add a 
penny and a haU to the retail price 
of a quart while the $6_SO demand 
would boott 8 quart 4~ ceata. Millt 
now retails [or about Z% cents In 
stores, 23 delivered. 

agree to underplant a part of their The car is propelled by a jet oC 
allotted acreage for basic crops hot lases blasting against fan GM Lays OH 1 000 Men 
now in 8urplus. Wades of a turbine. The jet stream 

The cohferenee group approved spins the turbine up to 50,000 revo- In Produdion Shake-up 
broad powers for Benll9n In \ set. lutions per minute. FLINT, M.lch. (1\ - The Buick 
ting up the colllel'Vative reserve Division of General Motors Frida)' 
phase of the soil bank, with $450 RAISE FOR TEACHIRS laid 00 1,000 ."orken lDdefiDlLely. 
million of annual payments pro- STORM LAKE ~ _ The Board Another II,5C1O is four other GM 
posed for the next 10 years. '" Eduution bas approved a pay plauts here were told 10 take Frio 

Sen. Allen Ellender said work raile averaaln, $316 lor the next I day off witllout pay. 
on the compromise bUi probattry scliool year for Storm Lake teach- '11Ie company said aD 01 the Ja,. 
could not be GOmpleted until late erl principals admiJdBtrators and oCf. were "for ' readjuatment 0( 
next w~ aec~tarIes.' . _.. _ _ productioIl Ie........ _ 
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East -German Chief 
Admits, False Arrests , 

BERLIN UP! - Ernst Wollweber, head of lhe East German secret 
policc, admitted publicly Friday that some false arrests had occurred 
in the Communist stale. He ordered an easing of police methods. 

I 
"Certain measures whicll were formerly necessary are no longer 

needed in the same degree," he declared. 
Wollweber, speaking at the closing of the East German Communist 

party's third conference, confessed 
.to "errors" in law enforcement. 
But, he asserted, the mp1Jber of un
justificd arrests was "frifling." He 
claimed no one was jn ed because 
of an opposing politic opinion. 

Lack Experience 
Wollweber Said that methods of 

the border and railw<\y police in 
pllrticuJar "must be re-examined 
to avoid mistakes." 

He blamed some of the mistakes 
on young men in the state security 
sHvice who lacked "sufficient ex
perience." I The party conference's final 
session disclosed that East Ger
many will spend some 3,600,000,000 
marks during the next five years 
on its new "national people's 
army." At the official exchange 
rate. which makes the East Ger
man mark nearly dofible the value 
o( the West German mark, this 
would be $1 ,600,000,000. However, 
the purchasing power of Ule East
ern currency is considerably be
low West Germany's. 

A wcek of debate uncovered 
serious disputes inside party ranks 
over the denunciation of Slalin as 
ordered by Moscow. 

Defend Ulbricht 

Forms Due 
For Kinnick 
Scholarships 

• 
Applications are due by Monday 

for the Nile C. Kinnick Memorial 
Scholarships which will be award
ed this spring to five outstanding 
Iowa high school seniors who plan 
to cnter SUI as freshmen in Sep
tember. 

Given annually in honor of the 
late scholar-athlete Nile Kinnick, 
the $750 scholarships are awarded 
to young men withoutstanding aca
demic and athletic rccords in high 
school. 

Winners must maintain a "B" 
average in the university and con· 
tinue athletic participation to qual
ify Cor rene(val oC the award. 

Started By JayCees 
Scholarship candidates are nom

inated by Iowa high school admin
istrators. They mllst graduate in 
the upper one-fourth of their high 
school class, be leaders in extra-

Intraparty dissension came to curricular activities, particularly 
11ght when leaders found it neces- athletics, and give evidence of 
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ENGLISH NOVEL - The Gradu.l BOOK EXCHANGE _ Boo'ks and 
ate College and the Humanities So- money which have not been picked 
ciety present Walter Allen, visiting up from the Book Exchange sale 
lecturer at Coe College, speaking may be picked up at the Student 
on "The English Novel Now," on Council office in the Iowa Memorial 
'l'hursday, April 5, at 8 p.m. in the Union. Olliee hours are Mon-

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calendar Item. art 
scheduled in the Presid.nt', of· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

sary to come to the defense of First great personal integrity. 
Secretary Walter Ulbricht. Established by the Iowa State _~::::~~~:::~~=~~~~~:::::~~~~~=:::=:::=~~~~~::~==_ 

Ulbricht, prior to the conference, · Junio~ Chamber of Commerce in 
dcnounced Stalin on several occas- 1945 111 memory of aU SUI men 
ions. He accused the late Soviet who died in World War II, the Kin
Premier of building a "Fuehrer 's nick schollarships were made pos
cult" and failing to prepare for war a!umnl and friends of t~e ~niver
against the Nazi!'. Sible through the contributIOns of 

" 

House Chamber in Old Capitol. day, 8:30-11 :30; Tuesday, 12:30-
, 2:30; Wednesday, 9:30·9 :30, 10:30-

LIBRARY HOURS - Library 11 :30; Thursday, 12:30-2 :30; Fri. 

March 23 to April 16 
Group Show 

Student Art Gallery 
Easter Vacation 
Tuesday, April 3 

FBI ! Captures: 
Hours for Easter Vacation are as day, 8:30-9:30, 10:30-11:30. Books 
follows: and money not claimed by March 

Thursday and Friday, March 29 28 be~ome the property of the Stu-
and 30-7:30 a.m. to 12 midnight. dent Council. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal
lery. 

The delegates formally endorsed sity and fr·iends of Kinnick. 
Ulbricht's stand. Law Student Top ·FugiliY~ 

In Tennessee 

UN Subject of Citizens · 
Parley Here Friday 

SaturdaYrMarch 31-7 :30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Sunday, April I-Closed. 
Monday, April 2-7:30 a.m. to 12 

midnight. 
Desk SerVIce 

Thursday and Friday, Marcb 29 
and 30-8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. 

Saturday, March 31 - 8 a.m. to 
11 :50 a.m. 

Monday, April 2-8 a.m. to 4:50 
p.m. 

Beginning today at B p.m. over
night reserve and closed reserve 
books may be checked out for 
home usc during Easter vacation. 
They will be due back at 10 a.m. 
on Tuesday, April 3. Departmental 
libraries will post their hours on 
the doors. \ 

COMMU~ITY R ACE RELA· 
TlONS - On Wednesday, April 
4, at 7:30 p.m., a meeting of those 
students, faculty and townspeople 
interested in the improvement of 
race relations will be held on the 
second floor of the Congregational 
Church. 

BABY-SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative B a b y - Sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. Helen Hansen from today un
til April 11. TelC'Phone her at 8-
0753 if a sitter or information is 
desired. 

Wednesday, April 4 
Group Show - Student Art Gal 

lcry. 
Thursday, April 5 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
House, Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Hancher Oratorical 
Contest - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. I 

Group Show - Student Art Gal
lery. 

Friday, April & 

Evening - Citizens c.onsultation 
Conference - Iowa Center for Con
tinuation Study. 

7:30 p.m.-Vespers Address, Dr. 
Elton Trueblood - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Juilliard's Shuman 
Will Lecture : Her'e 

WiIl:am Schuman, director of 
the Julliard School of Music in 
New York city and noted American 
composer, will be a guest lecturer 
at sur April 30. The sur Sym
phony Orchestra and Chorus will 
present a concert of his works the 
evening of May 2. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
-Students interested in university 
scholarships for 1956-!i7 are re-

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - The minded that the application dead
Union Board is sponsoring dupli- line is June 5 1956. lnformation 
cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p.m. and applicatio~ blanks Cor under
on the Sun Porch of the Union. graduates arc available in the Of-

Group Show - Student Art Gal
lery. 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - C.P.C. -Spin
sters Spree - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Chemistry Dept. pre
sents Prof. Linus Pauling, Head of 
Dept. of Chemistry, California In
stitute oC Technology, and Nobel 
Laureate - "The Structure of 
Proteins" - Chemistry Auditori. 
um, Room 300 CB. 

Schuman will speak on "Contem
porary American Music" at 8 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. During 
his stay on the sur campus, he will 
meet with students and f;jcully in 
the area of music theory and com
position and will examine and dis
cuss original music scores of SUI 
students. _ 

fice oC Student Affairs. 
STUDENT COUNCIL - A stu-

dent council meetidg will be held BRIDGE LESSONS _ The Union 
Ilt 7 p.m. tonight in the ~entac~est Board is sponsoring a series of 
Room of the Iowa Memonal Uruon. weekly bridge lessons Saturday 

The concert of Schuman compo
sitions by the sur music groups 
will include "Circus Overture," 
"Symphony No. Three," "Concerto 
for Piano and Small Orchestra" 
and the cantata "A Free Song." 
Prof. John Simms, or the Depart
ment of Music at SUI, will be solo
ist for the piano concerto. 

BAbMINTON CLUB - The Bad
minton Club is meeting at the 
Women's Gym every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4;15 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m Inst,ruction and COJllpetition 
are offered. 

SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· 
CATION STUDENTS - All sen
ior and graduate students who plan 
to take Education 7: 79, Observa
tion and Laboratory Practice 
(Practice Teaching), during the 
first semester of the 1956-57 aca
dermc year sbould fill out a pre
registration card before the end Qr 
the current semester. Cards are 
available in the Office of the Direc
to~, room 308, UniverSity High 
School. 

mornings at 10 a.m. on the sun 
porch of the Union. 

CHORAL CLUB - The Iowa City 
Choral Club will meet on Monday, 
April 2, at 8:15 p.m. in room 11, 
Music Building. All adult residents 
of Iowa City are invited to attend. 
For further information phone Mrs. 
Louis Landweber, 8-1729. 

Police Probing 
Theft of Beer 

(J'or InformatIon reprdlng "ates be
yone! this .chedule, see reservatIons In 
the office of the P/el'dent, Old 
C""ltoli 

Hickenlooper Files 
For Re-election 

He'll Wear Oldest 
Clothes for Easter 

PATERSON, N. J . UP! - A min
ister aDd his wife said Friday they 

DES MOINES IA'I - Sen. B. B. plan to wcar om clothes to church 
HickellJooper filed nomination pa- Easter Sunday as an example to 
pers for Republican re-election Fri- those who stay home because thcy 
day with the Iowa secretary of cannot keep up with the Jonses. 

Sixty cans of beer were stolen state. The Rev. Mitchell .JVIodisett, 
fr~m the Iowa City Bottling W~rks, Atty. Gen. Dayton Countryman pastor of the Epworth Methodist 
eVI~enUy late Wedncsday llIght, announced candidate for the sen- Church, said: 
pollce were told late Thursday. ate scat held by Hiekenlooper, had "People ought to vear their best 

The works reported that a prowl- )not yet filed his nomination papers. clothes to church but surely ought er broke mto the plant, at 525 S. . 
Gilbert St., and stole nothing but 'It A total ~f 45 candlda~es for Con- not to stay home because they 
the beer . gress, vaflOUS state offices and the have no new Easter clothes. " 

Kinnick, an all-American football 
player at SUI in 1939 and a Phi 
Beta Kappa honor graduate in 
1940, died in a plane crash in the 
Carribean in 1943. He had been a 
student in the SUI College of Law 
before entering the Navy Air Corps. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen of Grinnell College and Prof. Elton True
blood of Earlham College will be fealureti speaker at the second 
Citizens Consultation Conference to be held at SUI Friday and Saturday. 

MEMPHIS. Tenn. UP! - A swarm 
of FBI agents fired three bursts 
of tear gas into a motel room Fri
day and heavily armed Nick Mon
tos, the only man to twice make 
the FBI's "10 most wanted" list, 
sUI'fendered without firing a shot. 

Theme of the confcrence is "Our Moral and S.!lirituaJ Resources for 
Inlernational Cooperation." Through selected panel discussions, the 
conference will seek to stimulate -- --- -- -

Both the Iowa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Educational Committee 
and the SUI Schblarship Commit
tee will study and screen applica
tions for the 1956-1957 Kinnick 
Scholarships. Approximalely 15 ap
plicants will be invited to visit the 
oompus April 24 and 25 for a series 
of academic tests and personal in
terviews, after bieb the five win
ners will be announced by Pres. 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

Afrlines Appoint 
SUI Grad to Post 

Donald R. Hansen, a 1955 gradu
ate of the sur College of Law, has 
been appointed ' regional claims 
manager in the insurance division 
of United Air Lines. / 

Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Hansen of Cedar Rapids 
comes to United from the State 
Farm Insurance Company where 
he was a claim adjuster in Colo
rado and Wyoming. He is a mem
ber of the Iowa Bar Association. 

study and discussion of the lopic 
and provide the U.S. National Com
mission for UNESCO with a report 
01 the views of representative citi
zrns for its use in formlualing pub
lic recommendations. 

The 38-year-Old Montos aDd a First Discussion Friday 
pal, Robert Lloyd Jones, 30, meek- Conference mcctings will be held 
ly gave themselves up along with at the Iowa Center for Continuation 
a small arsenal of weapons, in- Study. The conference w1ll open at 
cluding a submachine gun. 2:30 p.m. Friday with welcoming 

Jones, convicted murder, and remarks by SUI Pres. Virgil M. 
Montos escaped from the Missis- Hancher. 
sippi State Penitentiary last Jan. First panel discussion, "The 
10. The FBI called Montos one of Challenge of Our Historical Situa
the country's top burglars and tiOIl," will begin at 2:45 p.m. Fri
~afecrackers. day. 'fhe ·discussion will be led by 

He was placed on the "most Prof. Werner Levi of the Univer
wanted" list in 1952, and again aft- 'sity of Minnesota's Department of 
cr his cscape. Political Science; Prof. James 

The bloodless capture followed a Murray of the SUI Department of 
tip that the badly wanted fugitives Political Science, and Prof. Nichol
had registered at the motel late as Riasanovsky of the SUI Depart-
Thursday. mr:nt of History. 

Moving Quietly, FBI agents Trueblood, former chief of re-
cleared occupants from nearby ligious information for the U.S. In
rooms, then took poSitions outside formation Agency, wiU deliver an 
the motel and in a room across address Oil the main theme 01 the 
from that of the escapcd convicts. conference al 8 p.m. Friday in the 

I C ~ p . Shambaugh lecture room of thc At cxact y 3 a.m., . E. Iper, r J·b I d 
agent in charge of the Memphis SU I ~ary. Trueb 00 's talk is be-
FBI, picked up a telephone and ing sponsored by the lecture and 
told the motel switchboard opera- vespers commiHee. The public is NATIVE LANGUAGE . ·t d 
tor to ring the fugitives' room IIlVI e . DES MOJNES, Iowa UP! - Iowa 
"long and loud .'" International Cooperation officials weren't able to help a Dal-

las, Tex., school girl with her Latin Jones answered slecpily. Saturday's program will get un-
class project. She said her class Piper ordered him and Montos derway at 9 a.m. with a panel dis-
was seeking to prove Latin isn·t to surrender within 30 scconds. cussion on thc topic, "What arc Our 
a "pead language," and asked a "They wcre a 1it1Ie slow about Mornl and Spiritual Resources for 
picture of the Iowa seal "contain- it," Piper said, "so we fired tear International Cooperation?" 
ing a Latin motto." Gov. Leo gas into the room. They came out Lcading the discussion will be 
Hoegh sent Marcia a picture of in a hurry then. " ProF. Judah Goldin, of the Jewish 
the Iowa seal, but it didn't help Pipcr described Jones as "a kill- Theological Seminary of America 
much. The Iowa motto, "Our er and half crazy" and said he, too, and formerly professor of the SUI 
rights we prize and our liberties would have been added to the most School of Religion; Prof. Frederick 
wc will maintain," is in English. wanted list at the first vacancy. Flynn, of the Department of Phil-

Pay Scheme I , 

Nets Stadium! 
Head $6,000 

MILWAUKEE 1.1'1 - William R. 
Anderson Friday admitted pocket
ing more than $6,000 in forged 
payroll receipts while he was man
ag r of Akron's Rubber Bowl Sta
dium and a few hours later re
signed a similar post at Milwau
kee County Stadium. 

The sandy-haired, 41-year-old 
Anderson tendered his resignation 
after an hour-long conference with 
county park officials. 

The fraud charges against An
derson were made in Akron, Ohio, 
by Elmer Zook, a state examiner, 
:;lIld covered a period from Febru
ary 1949 to October 954, while 
Anderson was manager of the 35,
OOO·seat Rubber Bowl Stadiwm. 

Overpayments 
Zook also accused Akron city of

ficials oC authorizing $14,fjOO in ille
gal payroll overpayments during 
Ule same period. 

Zook accu ed Anderson of ob
taining $6,653 by forging on the 
payroll names of persons who nev· 
er did any work and pocketing the 
money. In an affidavit attachcd to 
the report Anderson admitted tak
ing $6,307. 

Anderson said h believed the 
$272 difference was paid to legiti
mate workers and that he made 
restilution last w ek. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - State 
Senator Thomas Dailey Crom Burl
ington, Iowa, will address the SlJI 
Voung Democrats at a meeting at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, April 5, in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union . 

Police· also were notified of a I .~tate legislatures have filed their 
breakin at the oUice of Dr. Paulinc papers. , 

------------------- osophy, College of Saint Thomas 
But I Won't Bite No One and Prof. George W. Forell of the 

Condone Action 
Anderson's affidavit said Akron 

city officials were aware of and 
condoned his action. 

"There was no per onal gain Cor 
me," he added in a statement. V. Moore, 201 Dey Building. Noth- ! Total filings are now 326, with 

ing was missing, they were told. today the last day for filing . 

The Daily Iowan 
I 

• 

The Daily Iowan is' an independent 
daily newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
fif)~ student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four faculty trustees ap· 
7'ointed by the ptes1dent 0/ the uni-

lJression of SUI administrto1.ion policy or 
opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City. , . , The Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the whole con
stituency of the University, past, ~rese!lt, 
(md future. II will endeavor to hald the 
good of the University in trust for these 

siiy. , 
TI.e Iowan editorial staff writes its 

editorials without cellsorship by aqminis
Iration or faculty. The Iowan', editorial 
poliCY, there/ore, is not necessarily an ex- owners . ..• 

Publilhed dally el<cepl Sunday aoo 
l\londay and lelal hoUdaYI by Studenl 
PublJc8'tlons. Inc. . Communlcatlonl 
Center, Iowa City. Iowa. Entered 81 
.. cond class matter at Ihe Post olllce 
at Iowa City. under the act oC Con
Ire .. of Morch 2. 1179. 
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liubocl1pt!on rate. - by curler In 
lo",a City. 23 centl weekly or $8 per 
year In advance; Ilx monlh., ,4.23; 
three 1Il0ntlUl, 12.110. By mall In Iowa, 
... per year; alx monthl .-s: three 
month •• t3; an other mail lubll\!rlp
lion •. ,10 per yeor; sll< monlhs, '~ . I!O; 
lhu'e l1,ru,rh ~ . s:\ 2r., 

SUI School of Religion. Prof. H(>w 
Roberts, of the UI College of Edu
cation, will be chairman of the 
panel. 

Pres. Howard n. Bowen of Grin
nell College will sp.'ak at the con
ference IUh cheon Saturday at 12 : 15 
p.m. in the River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Pl'of. Robcrt Michaelsen of lhr 
SUI School of Religion, chairman 
0: the planning committee for the 
conference, says the program ha 
been arrangcd to glvc ample lime 

. for pcrsOl)s attending th(, confer
ence ~o participale in the dlscu -
sions. 

Easter Egg Hunt 
Starts at 9 a.m. 

Iowa City youngst<'rs will hunt 
about 2,000 hardboil d eggs today 
in City Park at thc annual Jun ior 

I 
Chamber of Commerce Easter eill 
hunt, which begins ot 0 a.m. 

All children up Lo and Including 
fourth graders are eligible to seek 
the rggs. More than 300 of th 
eggs wIll be numbered, and the 
finder wil l receive a prizo corres· 
pondlng to the numhcr of lhe egll 
he hn found . 

Prizes consist oC toy and condy 
donated by locol ",~rcl1ants. Six 
Johllson County hutcheries donoled 
Lhe eggs . 

• " In event or rain, the hunl will 
(I"U' I .... n PlI.t., take place at MOOS<:l Hall, and 

.MAN, LOOK AT, THAT NEEDLI, tftoy,ht Dutch TUI.day as h. took hi. turh In the Coral vIII. program movies also wll! be shown. 
of Inoculation a.alntt rabl .. for ,all dot. and cats. Dutch II own.d by ' Frankli, who'. btln~ held bV hi. ', Members of thr JayCees will 
f.lthel', Tom Gartin. 120 6th Ave ., Coralvill •. Dr. R. W. MClyer, 61~ Doarborn St., Inoculat.c Dutch. ('11101' lilItl tl i;:l!' illull' lli l' l':(J.:~ . 

; 

" It was just a matter of promot
ing the bowl. 

"No allowance was given me by 
the city for thal purpose, Dnd the 
amollnt of my salary simply would 
not stand the heavy outlay for pro
motion. 

"While r know that my method 
of obtaining Ule money was illegal, 
I ncvcl'th,less fccl .lh City of Ak
ron hus received full value for 
nearly cv ry penny." 
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Gas Blast Destroys 
House in Des Moines 

Two people were injured in Dn 
Moines Friday when a gas explo· 
sian r ipped apart their 8·room 
house. 

Mrs. Louise Cavenaugh, 87, and 
her son Thomas. 35. were taken to 
Broadlawns General Hospital and 
treated for cuts and minor burns. 

Fire Capt. William Carberry said 
the exploSion was caused, by a gas 
leak somewhere in lhe house. 

(J:' It Ha ppened In 

, IOWA ~ 
fccomPlled trem ~ 
A P DI.p.le'! .. ) 

. cian, said the material is designed 
Questions Meat Scheme " to determine the volume and 10' 

Herschel C. Loveless, Democra· 
tic candidate for the nomination 

cation of judicial business in Iowa." 

for governor, questioned Friday Youths Admit Breakins 
night in Ottumwa the necessity of Four Ogden youths, ranging in 
~ producer·[jnanced meat promo· age from 14 to 16, have admitted 

I tlOn scheme. . five break ins in Boone County, 
, Speaking bcfore a farm·labor Sheriff Steve Beaulieu said Friday. 
,meeting, Loveless said, "It's going The sheriff said the boys admit. 
to be intere~ling to see the reaction ted taking cameras, jewelry and 
of the Iowa farmer to the sugges· money from the farm homes of 
lion that he lose an additional 10 Arnold and Norman Sprecker. 
cents a head on livestock to pro· 
vide advertising for the meat in· 
dustry." 

Loss of $118,000 
The Veterans Memorial Auditor· 

ium in Des Moines suffered an op· 
erational loss of $118,614 during its 
fi rst year of operation . 

The figure was disclosed Friday 
after a pri vate accounting of the 
auditorium 's ll·month operation 

I du-ring 1955. 

Work Load Data 
Data to help determine the work 

load of district court judges in 
Iowa was sent Friday from Des 
Moines. 

Plan School 
Parley Here 

.The kind o( classroom which 
most helps students to learn will 
be the subject of a statewide con· 
ference at SUI April 23·24. 

The State Depa rtment of Public 
Instruction, sponsors of the Con· 
ferences on School Planning for 
Use of Instructional Materials, has 
invited school architects and engin. 
eel'S, /:Ioard of education members, 
school administrators, and audio· 

Clarence A. Kading, 
first judicial department 

Iowa 's visual education directors to par · 
statlsti. ticipate. 

To Draw Volunteer 
For VA Anniversary 

Theme of the conrerence in the 
l,GOO'capacity Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memoria l Union will be "A 
Forward Look a t Facilities for a 
Good Educationa l P rogram." 

F eatured spea kers wiU include 
Lyle W. Ashby and Floyde E. 

Mrs. Mar tha Phlllips, SoJon, will Brooke. National E ducation Assn . 
represent the Iowa City Veterans officials of Washington, D. Coo 
Administration Hospital in a na· Ashby is executi ve ecretary for 
tional drawing which will select NEA educational services. while 
one volunteer worker to' represent Brooke is executive secretary of tllC 
the nation's 170,000 volunteer VA NEA department of audio·visua l 
workers. instruction . 

The worker selected will go to C. Gates Beckwith, distinguished 
the 10th anniversary progra m of New York school a rchitect, will 
of the Veterans' Administration speak on "Building the Schools for 
Voluntary Services (VAVS) in Today a nd Tomorrow." 
Washington, D. C., April 16. Zepbyrin A. Marsh, director of 

The drawing will be conducted school activi ties for the Minnea po· 
Sunday on the Ted Mack Amateur lis·Honeywell Regulator Co., Min. 
Hour national television program . neapolis, will speak on "Do OUI' 

Since the local VA hospital open· Schol Buildings Aid Education?" 
ed in 1952. Mrs. PlIi llips has ser ved A relaLed fea ture of tlle confer· 
l ,H2 hours as a voluntary worker , ence will be a group meeting on 
in addit ion to helping her husband, instructional ma lerials centers to 
who is manager of sever al Johnson , serve all schools III a county or 
County grain elevators. I groups of counties. 

Pick Music to 
Represent SUI 
AtSymposium 

Five chamber music composi· 
tions and two selections for orches· 
tra writen by SUI graduate stu· 
dents in music ha ve been selected 
by a faculty committee for presen· 
tation at the annual Midwest Stu· 
dent Composers Sympo~ium May 
18·20 at the University of Ill inois. 

The orchestra members are "Sin· 
fonia " from cantata "The Man 
with a Hoc" by Lloyd Ultan , Bay· 
side, L . 1.. N. Y., and "Symphony. 
First Movement" by Leroy Ostra n· 
sky, · Tacoma. Wash. "The Man 
with the Hoe" is based on the 
poem of the same name by Edwin 
Markham. 

Chllmber Music 
Chamber music compositions sel· 

eeted are "String Quartet " by 
Page C. Long, Lima, 0 .; " Sonata 
for Clarinet a nd Piano" by Clyde 
E. Johnson, Fennimor~Wis.; "Pi· 
ano Sonata (Fuschl Am Sec)" by 
Ultan ; " Three Piee~s for Trumpet 
and Piano" by J . Robert Hanson, 
Osakis, Minn.; and "A Brass Trio" 
by Ostransky. Fuschl Am See is 
the name of a town ncar Salzburg, 
Austria, where Ulta n started work 
011 his IiOnata while touring Europe 
last summer. 

The orchestra compositions will 
be played by the University of II· 
Iloins Orchestra during tho Com· 
poser s Symposium, and the cham· 
ber music compositions Will be pre
sented by SUI music students. 

Dissertations 
The orchestra numbers by Ultan 

and Ostransky arc par t of their 
dissertations for Ph.D. degrees in 
music at SUr. Ostransky's sytn· 
phony is in three movements, while 
Ultan's work is a cantata fo r chI)· 
rus, orchestra and soloists in (our 
movements, with one being for 01'· 
chestra only. 

A composition for cella and piano 
by Ostransky was plJyed recently 
in New York 's TownHall. 

w.~- -, .\lJ.U . 
At 910 Kilocycle! 

TODAY' SCHEDULE 
8;00 Morning Cb.~l 
8:15 News 
8;30 Morrin. S~renade 
9 ;15 Tbe Book helt 
9;45 Objective 
9;45 Objet!he 
10;00 ChalkduJt 

10;15 KIl'chen ConCt'rt 
10;45 Easter Mu It and Meditation 
11: 15 Iowa Stale Depl. 01 Health 
11;30 Recital Hall 
12;00 Rhyl Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12;45 One Man'. Opinion 
1;00 oifr Unnni hed Buoineu 
1:30 Muslt For LI lenlng 
2:30 MasterworKs from Frnnce 
3:00 Evolution 01 Jau 
4:00 Tea Time SJl"Clal 
5:1l~ Chlld~n·. Hour 
5:45 SportsUme 
8:00 Dinner Houl' 
6:55 New. 
7:00 O~r. PM 
9:00 Organ lu.le of Ihe Cenluries 
9:45 News ond SPOrts 

10:00 Wordll lor Tomorrow 

8;00 
8;15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
I I:C!,) 
Jl: 15 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:55 
2; 10 
2:30 
3:20 
3:30 
3;'l5 
4 ;00 
5:00 
5;30 
5 :.(. 
6:00 
G;55 
7:00 
7:30 
&:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:.5 

10:00 

SIGN OFF 

~I OND"Y . APR I L '!, I D3G 
Momln. Chapel 
News 
Momln. Serenadc 
The Book-hell 
Mornln, Feature 
New~ 
Kltehen Cnnre"l 
Our Mil leal World 
Family Album 
Americall Red Cross 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
League of Women Volcro 
Musical Ch.l'S 
Old Tal and New 
MUSic In Black and White 
Adventurrs In MUIIO 
Waltz TIme 
News 
Serenade In Blue 
Tea Time 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sport.Ume 
Dinner Houl' 
News 
A~k the Scientl iot s 
Student Foru,n 
MnsterWl)l ks From France 
New World 01 Alomlc Energy 
Music You Want 
N~ws nnd Sports 
Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

Chapman, 18, Hurt 
In Auto Mishap 

Clyde Chapman, 18, l4'. W. Bur· 
Iington St., was reported in excel· 
lent condition Friday a t University 
Hospitals, after su[{ering a cere· 
bral concussion when the car he 

• . , 
I 

THE DAILY IOWAN- I_a City, 

Funeral Home Files Suit I Supervisors Award Supplies Contracfs-
Aft.r Casket Fall, Apart I The follow ing contracts ba e ~.' ----

la.-Ht" Mardi 31, 1S-P.... , 

Dr. Huston To Speak 
To Medical Society 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'\- The Krauth I been approved by the J ohnson I For the .. uon's supply of dW .. 1 
Funeral Home filed a 125,000 uil l County board of s upervisors : fuel - D-X unray Petroleum Co .. 

Dr. Paul E. Huston. bead of psy
chiatry in the S I Colleg of tedi· 
cine, will peak Wednesday a t a 
I1lt"eting of the J ohnson County Ie· 
dical Society. 

ogainst the Minneapolis Casket For fUl'llishing 42t gallons of Waterloo. 
Company Friday, clai ming th bot· weed 'spray - Barco Che mical Co., I FIN" fvrnishill9 p", .. nger and 
tom feU out of a casket as it was Des loines; $2,013.90. truck ti re _ Linder Til' rvice, 

being lowered into a gra ve . For providing maint.iner ti ... _ ' Iowa City. 
Tbe compiaint said the incident Olderug Tires Serl'ice. Dal'enport. On bid is till under consid ra. 

caused s hock and grief to the 

HI topic i : " The U of Ne .... • 
Drug in P ychialry." The meet· 
ing will be a t 6 p.m. a t the May· 
no~er Inn. 

mourners a nd humil iation to th For the .... son" supply of IIU - \ lion - that or rurnishing oil and 
funeral home. Skelly Oil Co., Kan as City, 10. grea e. 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Da! ..... _ ...... 8C a Word 
Twl) Days .......... l()¢ a Word 
Thr~e Days ........ 12~ a Word 
Four Days _ ....... .l4¢ a Word 
Five Days .......... 15¢ a Word 
Teo Days ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Chargr 50.) 

Display Aal 
One Insertion .......... " ............ .. 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertluns a Month . __ 

Each Insertion, 
'''_ 88C It Column Inch 

Ten IIl!ertlons a Month. 
Each Insertion, 

8()¢ a Column loch 

DEADLIN E 

Deadline ror all classified ad· 
vertlsing is 2 P .M. Cor insertion 
in follow ing morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reser ves the r ight 
to re ject a ny advertis ing copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Autos for Sale 

USED Aulo P/lrll. Top price. for junk 
ot wreclcM ear&. Coralville SalV8:e. 

Dial 8-1321 . -1 

I lillY J UNKERS. Phone 31)012 4 1R 

Trailers for Sale 
Personal Loans .... partment for Rent 

NEW and uled mobU .. hom . an "'~""I 
., .. y lerml . Fo .... I Vlt'w Tra.I"r !Ial~ . PERSONAL loans on Iypewrllrn. 

Hllhw.y 211 North O~n unlll •. In. pIH,no.npho. port. equ.pment and 
dudln, Sund.>·.. 4·1 1 .... 1<)'. HOCK.EYE LOAN CO_. 221 S . 

FOR RENT: New 3·room unCurnl h 
aDa rtmM L Dial 8-3$8$. 4-4 

FOR RENT: Adultl only. N .. w ludlo 
apartmenll, fUrnllhed or unfurnl hed. 

Completely air· ndltloned. RlIhway e 
w t. C"U 8-3694. a 10 5. 3·" 

, ---~ C.pllol 4·21 R 
Typing 

----------------~ 
FOR RENT: Four· room Ip.rtm"nl TYPING I·on. 4.8 

StO\·. and r"Crll" ... lo. fuml.hed . M.r· 
rled couple only. Phone a·2ft:! bet... n 
5 .nd 8. 4·22 

4-JIR Wurlu Di.l t4~ • • JIR 
1 

I\Au.ROO \{ d ne .. I IV. Mimi Youde 

----=~--4-IOR 

------------.~_ chlla Car. TYPING a·out ~ ... 

MlsceJla-;;-;'us for SCJle TYPING. 83*. ~3R CHILO CAJlE In m" hom .. . Vel'l' rea . ____________ ..... ___ 1 .bl; ~f .... • ~ 

TYPING ; IBM lyJ)<'wriler. 'l'h ..... '1'.C! JACK .nd JILL Nu ..... ry School m-
COLD SPOT re~II-.lor. StO. ·. R-~ m.nuKrlpl. 8-24t:L • • __ I 

.. .. "".~ plo)" quaUfl.., leach ..... 100 pro,' d. an 
'2~ug~~1 ~~=. 120: MI,le Chef .t~~!:i TYPING. ~4. 4·UR ncellenl pre-lChool procram lor your 

4· UR I child. Phonr 8-.3810 or •. m 7. '.31 

and e-
leA~h.f!r . 
4-23CR 

FOR CLEAN, ... tvlc d. I\laranteed 11'<'<1 Rooms for Rent 
relrla .... torl. cuntacl s","\o n~lrll' 

~1:1~~~';c~ E . Collece. Ther II a ~~~ HAL.' ROO. r. Ne~r ho'pllal. tan . 
Dial 8·1458. 4·3 

NEW Ind U ED WASITERS. drH ..... - • 
llove. rerrl,ero'orl. Eaal.... Ierm"

1 
ROOM lor mon. Dial 1485. ..U 

Phone 8-32 5. 4-7 -
_ .- _ ROO r ror ren'. For ,III. Phone 1-2913. 
BREAKFAST ..,tl: rocke .. ; bedl, I'OU·I . ·3 

aWly. like "r\V, alnll... doublel: '" dreuen; d.v~PortAl ; tud1os; ott-u.iOn.1 _____________ _ 
chatr; relrl,cra'on; I. ItOVet: w h-
In, machIne: rUI wltn pad_: m.trOl.: WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
dro.,·lc~ f lables; lamllf: baby leud. : 
~~rlo~" HOCK-EYE LOAN, HI 4~2 CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 Lines, 50 Mod e ls 

To Ch oo se From. 

:rVPEWRITERS 
• Rental, 
• Repalrl 
• Saie. 

Authorized . Royal 
• I 

Dealer 
Po rtabl., Standards • 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

0 101 8· 1051 23 E. Washington 
T\J·Sa I 4- 101\ 

Stories Screened 
For AP Contest 

was driving skidded and over· Help Wonted 
turned after he turned onto the ,~,._-,o;:;:_-;n::r.;;==;;:;;;:;:;::;:r;;;= RENT ·A· TRUCK 

WOllENSEN'S, INC. 
Quolity Since 1936 

Gnu, tor aiel phone-tran...,r1p!lon. 
U.S. 218 detour five miles north of mornlngl. to June I Ca.ll "2148. 4·3 

Nor th Liberty. ----B-o~b-y·-S-i-tt-i"-g----
For the fi~lh successive year , 1I.1e Two passengers in the car, Del· --___ -:. ______ .,;0..-

(ow a ASSOCiated Press Newswrlt· bert Weidler, 18, R.R. 7, and David 
ing Contest has undergone p re· I Keefer, 18, 817 Iowa Ave., suffe red 
Iiminary judging by a faculty I only n linor cuts. 
me.mber of the SUI School of Jour-I Highway Patrolman ; . A. Ber . 
na llsm. I tramsen, who investigated the acci· 

Instructor Edgar Crane has dent, said that the car crashed into 
screent'~ t~e pap~rs and selected a 4.foot di tch on the west s ide of 
the prehmIDa~y wmners from a to·

j the 
road, when Chapman, South. 

tal of 68 entrlOs from 13 I~wa AP bound, tried to regain control of 
members and the Des Momes AP the car after it skidded on the de. 
Bmeau. tour's 100 e '""avel 

The final judging will be done by s to·. • • 

tile University of Missouri School Bertramsen filed a reckless drlv-
of Journalism . ing charge against Cbapman. 

4·3 

Wanted 

WANTED: CUllodl n lor 4·H 1.lr
crounds In txchonce lor IrRiler PAce 

nnd udUties. H. 1. Monlgomery. Tel~· 
phone 3383 day. 8-:nl8 nllhl. 3·31 

House for Sale 

FOR SAlJ'!: Two·, Ih~e· · nnd (cur· 
bedroom home~ lmmedlDtc po"e .. lon. 

Lnrcw Compai1Y. 11681 3·31 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Drl~~;lrr SYSTEM 
, 

MAHER BROS. 
Pho ne 9696 

MEN - WOMEN 

BETHE BOSS 
OF YOUR OWN 

ROUTE DEALERSHIP 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shoppin" l.cnt.er 
Marion, Iowa 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 

~?) ~ r:·r:::~··f u :;:~Ptl~ 
.. n~ return Ittlmedl· 
"'"'' • • • one tOU(.h ... c11,k. lI i,k. lh •• 
(Iuic~ . ~H- bu. .hl. 
m:ilIlIC louch .. ,II ,Uf' 
,O-U ,rut toll' "~Inl 

• . ,,-h:.41"t' ",bHtr 
<loth 'R h.1t ,h. 
clme, . • .... ddtn. 
ditht. ."d h~AW";U" 
h.ulu .nd ah.Jmpoo •• 
~ ,h. nf'''' l)ur\l Au. 
'OUlItiC l on .. O.lKcn 
lod.,1 

LAREW CO. 
------------~----------------------------------

Igni t ion 
CARBURETO RS 

Let Our " S.rve Yourself" 
Toy and Auto Accessory DisplllY 
Racks Sell For You 365 Days a 

708 RiverSide Drive 
DIAL 7373 

'l2.7 Eo W blnaton 

DIDI 9681 
GENERATORS STA RTERS Tu-Th.-Sal ~71\ 

LUCKY DROOOLES! PURR-FECTLY HILARIOUS! Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

Year In Local Grocery Stores, 
Aln f! n Indo trlu, (h e IliI r tro, t e lf ..... e r vlc-II 
,aclt mtrch a ndlltrH In th t" world . WI IU. 
(o ta. me n a nd w on\e" of ,Iud char.eler 
to r e pr"'.en t tb el r To t Ul vJJlofi Mnd "'ulo 

LAFF·A·DAY 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

'I'1'h.S 4-1R ., l WHAT'S THIS? For solution see parag ra ph be low, 

F,REE INSPECTION 
OF ALL CARS 

SPRING CHECK-UP 

ceusor)' hlv ll Jon . There Is no .,e 
IIrnlt. ; however. yo u mu tt be In ,oDd 
h,,,Uh . have a pte a . nl pe .... n. lll ... na 
) our ow n car. Th IJ I ... aer y lcc: bUlil lne. , 
Ih f terOre ab ol uCtl , n o e l1 ln l I net .... 
-ta r),. eyera l ,.ut ~t a re avaUable In 
f our . rta. 

YOU FOL.L.OW OUR 
PROVEN PROFIT PLAN 
Th b b no t ... .. .. U- rlcb -o"~rn IJhL .. 
lit he me. We Uri' In1treshd onl y in )lU l l, 
and wome n "ho wa nt the Indtl)t "d .. nee 
and _ceurl&) 01 I li fetime buslnr " 
(h r lr o,,' n . Mr n a nd w ome n w h o can 
an "'t t a few hu"d red d a U . ... In mt r 
e:h a nd lse- " lit , uP.,'" And ie-r yke our 
e xdullve haell un ." b t U d U I)lll), ra ~k 
w b leh our eo m pu n v pl ace. \n o u r b p t 
lot a l relall a .. ore , You don '" pay a ec nl 
r.r l'our It ","orr . r db lrlbuIO,.hlp. "I 
tinandl1J p lan I., a val l.ble to dls hlbut .. 
0,. 10 p~ p. nd In l he )' .ar. t. tOm e. 

( 

, 

YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK when you light up a Lucky, 

because Luckies taste better, Only fine tobacco- naturally 

good .. tastmt tobacco that 's TOASTED to taste better- can 

give you taste like this, All of which goes to explain the 

Droodle above: Light-up time in caboose, as seen by halted 

motorist. Switch to Luckies yourself, You'll say they're the - -
I best.tasting cigarette you ever smoked, 

·DROODLES, CoPYJ'i,ht 1963 by Roger Price' 

------------------------------~--I 

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIESI 
• Luckies lead all other b rands, regular or lOng 
size, among 36,075 college students questioned 
coast to coast. The number.one reason: Luckiee 
taste better, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- . I 
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DAIK NIGHT, 
WILL·LIT TUNNIl 

Ho/xort SWItl'd 
U, of San Francis<'O 

WATCH .AND ON 
'IICKLID WIIST 

David H unt 
N.Y.U. 

HOO .... INTS O' 
lOCKING HOISI 
Char/ell Tlwm wn 

N orllI west.ern State (La.) 

· LUCKIES TASTI BE'IER" Cle~nel', Fresher, SmoDth.' 
OA.T. Co. • • OD ~ClT· O. c1l~J"~ A.MJ;iUC4I a LItADtNO . 14NlIlI'ACTUR&R Dr CI04HETTIII . 

• Front End Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Engine Tune·Up 

SMITH 
OIL (0. 
Corner Burlington 

r 

& Dubuque 'h, 9781 
COMPLETE BRAKE WORK 

See O rvi ll e Kins inger, 

Brake Specialist. 

FREE STAMPS 
WITH GAS 

PARkiNG 

S ~NLEil BROS., Props. 

\ 

'M'hsS 4·IR 

... .. ~, ..... I, ... I'\IE RJRGOTT'EN 
""AI~j · ·~"H."l IS THE 

COLOR 0 1= MY 
TOOTHBRUSH ? 

OUR COMPANY 
ASSURES YOUR SUCCESS 
Oar bu. lnen h .. btu built b y h t lpln. 
people b ecome . eee lui dbtrlbulora 
" ' e Ira-ve nothln ~ to cb an ce . On e Bf .ar 
rrllonal executives personaUy ta lks t.ft 
tach appUcant _beu. hi or h u futurt 
with our firm . It YuU arc: uC:l! ptf"d , w e 
a , I, n you _"tcUte , t.ore l to service and 
h t"lp ,. ,u , tarl " proUta ble bu s inea of 
y"u r own. 

Ollr ' houll nds ' of . ucct "d ul d b t rlhulor 
in o tbrr paru ,r t h e cou n tr," come f , om 
all " 'A-lll . of Ure. Co n Ideratlon of tach 
ap~ lIeanl wIll b. f.lr .nd Imp.,lIal. 
SeDd Ull com pletr Inrormauoa on ) •• r 
b. cll,ro u nd . IIA,", lu.hh. and eha raeler 
referentes. 
WrUe, Dr ",Ire -

AMEN INDUSTRIES 
14620 Arminta Street 

P .. norama City 21, California 
The \ yo rld' . . ... rrel t " elf .. ervle~" h aclk 

ltl erehandl I", Or, aola."." 
3-31 

3 -3/ . ~':>.:~:~QgNIIi 
~ lY ,,,, I\11I1i I (,u urt') aJ'( .II!t, r~ . \\'orIJ "shu '",,-HUJ 

If I skip this place now - she was always selling me 
something! " 

By CHI C YOU N G 

.~ 

, . 

, ' 
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(AI· Wlrcoholo) 
DICK HARP POSES at a play diagraming board in his oHice shortly 
after the State Board of Reo;tents announced he had been ele .. ted to 
head basketball coach at the University of Kansas, succeeding Ph09 
Allen. Allen, 70, will oHicially retire June 30. 

* * * * * * , I 

AUen',s Request Turned Dow,n; 
• 

Harp.to Coach Kansas Team 
LAWRENCE, Kan. ~ - The 

State Board of Regents Friday 
turned down Dr. Forrest C. 
(Phog) Allen's request to waive 
a rotirement rule and permit him 
to coach the Kansas University 
basketball team again next year. 

The 70·year·old coach, most 
successful in the nation, has 
asked to coach the team for the 
37th year. 

The board appointed Dick 
Harp to succeed Allen. Harp, 38, 
has been Phog's top assistant 
since 1949. He was a star guard 
on Allen's 1940 NCAA Tourna· 
ment 'runnerup, and coached at 
William Jewell College, before 
coming to KU. 

Friday's action, which becomes 
effective July 1, followed a rec. 
ommendation of the school's Ath· 
letlc Board that Allen's request 
for another season as coach past' 
the mandatory 70·year retire· 
ment age be denied. ( 

The regents explained tluit 
"the benefits resulting from the 
aplication of a retirement rule 
far outweigh its disadvantages 
and the board unanimously feels 
that it must be applied to all." 

AJlen compiled an astounding 
won·lost record of 77l-233 in 46 
years or coaching that inclu<l.c:d 
stints at two other schools be· 
sides Kansas, where he came In 
1920. 

Tells ·of McCoy's 
Ties with Cohen 

LOS ANGELES !JI» - Matchmaker Babe McCoy's pasl and present 
life, including associations with Frankie Carbo and Mickey Cohen. 
came under fire again Friday before the governor's committee investi· 
gating boxing in California. 

¥cCOy testified that at one lime he had a share as a booking agent 
for wrestler Primo Carnera, and he ea'rned "maybe as much as $100,000 

* * * 
Boxing Arena 
Is Robbed 
Of $26,000 

LOS ANGELES Ii1'I - Olympic 
Auditorium, scene 01 { bomb scare 
Thursday night, was robbed of 
more than ~26,OOO Friday by thugs 
who also knocked the owner's step· 
son unconscious. 

The robbery occurred while of· 
ficials were attending a session of 
the go;'ernor's boxing committee, 

whose chief target has been the 
Olympic's boxing matchmaker, 
Babe McCoy, accused as a fixer of 
fights. 

Mike Lebell, Olympic treasurer 
and stepson of owner Cal Eaton, 
told police he was struck f am be
hind ~s he unlocked a door to the 
money room. ~ 

Get Fight Money 
He said the theft included $;20,924 

in receipts from Thursday night's 
Jimmy Cartl'r·Don Jordan fight. 

Lebell was found bound and 
gagged . by Al Scheinberg, chief 
ticket seller. He was treated for a 
jaw bruise and possible concussion. 

Lebell's mother, Mrs. Aileen Le· 
bell Eaton, burst into the commit· 
tee hearing room and disrupted 
proceedings upon hearing the news. 

Bomb Scare 
"Get me a police car," she cried 

out. Then, addressing committee 
counsel James Cox, she added: 
"You and your lousy boxing inves· 
tigation have caused this." 

She was tallen to Lebell's bedside 
in a taxi, 

The bomb scare came during the 
Carter·Jordan fight. A telephone 
caller said "a bomb will explode 
In 15 mInutes. " 

Police searched the building with. 
out disturbing the crowd of 6,000 
and found nothing. Police said the 
call apparently was the work of a 
prankster. 

Talbot Services Set 
TAMPA, Fla. (.fI- Funeral servo 

Ices for Gayle Talbot, Associated 
Press sports columnist who died 
Thursday night of a heart aUack, 
were tentatively, set for Monday 
afternoon at the Fairchild Funeral 
lJome in Manhasset. N.'y. 

The widow, Mrs. Ruth Talbot, 
asked friends to omit flowers but 
instead to make contributions to 
the Heart Fund. 

Mrs. Talbot, accompanying the 
body, will arrive at their Port 
Washington hamel Sunday after· 
. poon. _._ . _ .. ____ ._ . 

in commissions over a live·year 
period. Carnera was once world's 
heavyweight champion. 

Chief investigator James J . Cox 
touched off tile heated session when 
he asked McCoy how many times 
he had been arrested. 

No Convictions 
"I have never been ,convicted for 

a felony," the 56-year-old McCoy 
told Cox. 

McCoy ad milled Carbo and Co· 
hen on occasion had been visitors 
in ,his hotel room. He admitted 
under questioning that Cohen still 
owes him $5,000. 

He did n'ot elaborate on the loan 
to the ex·convict and former Los 
Angeles gambler. 

Carbo, a New Yorker, has fJt· 
ured in many boxing investigations. 

Cox produced records showing 
McCoy was convicted in New twice 
in 1920 on auto theft charges. Sen· 
tence was suspended in each in· 
stance. 

Jumps Bail 
Cox charged that after the second 

case McCoy jumped $5,000 bail and 
it was forfeited. 
McCoy said h e 
came to California 
and it was seven 
years before he 
went. back. 

Atty. Jake Ehr
lich of San Fran
cisco, representing 
McCoy, studied 
the court record 
and accused Cox 
of failing to read 

that both cases were misdemeanors 
and that sentence was suspended 
for "good behavior" by McCoy fol · 
lowing the convictions. 

"I'd like to point out that I was 
20 years old at the time," McCoy 
interjected. 

Moyie Star · 
Gridder Ronnie Knox 

Signs Contract 
HOLLYWOOD (.fI - Football's 

Ronnie Knox is going to become 
Hollywood's Ronnie Knox. 

Production chief Dore Schary 
of MGM said Friday he has 
signed the UCLA passing star to 
a term contract and several pic· 
tures are being considered for his 
screen debut. 

Schary said the contract fol· 
lowed a recent screen test, which 
he termed "outstanding." .. 

Terms • of the deal were not 
disclo~. 

The handsome young athlete's 
loquacious stepfather, Harvey 
Knox, told newsmen the conbilct 
will not interfere with RQI1D\e.'. 
football. He has another year of 
eligibility at UCLA and plans to 
continue his educatioJl, 

I Intended To Play Pr~ Basketball-

S Olympic (~gers 
I 

II ' ' Ie ebl Iowa Track Team 
ne Igl e Defeats Arizona 

NEW YORK 1m - Five members 
of lhe East·West College AII·Star 
ba ketball squads were declared 
ineligible [or amateur competition 
by lhe Amateur Athletic Union Fri· 
day. As a result they will not play 
in the New York Herald Tribune's 
Fl'esh Air Fund game at Madi on 
Square Garden tonight. 

The five are AII·Americans Tom 
Heinsohn of Holy Cross, Si Green 
of DUQucsne, and Darrell Floyd of 
FllI'man, Ron Sobieszcvk of Dc
Paul , and Julius McCoy of Michi
gan State. Heinsohn, Green and 
Floyd are members of the East 
squad. The other two are on the 
Wcstern team. 

Announced Their Intention 
Dan Ferris, secretary·treasurer 

Sports, 
Briefs 

C •• dell.ed 'rem 
A .... lat •• Pre .. J)11,alolle, 

• • • 
NAMED COACH-Fred Stevens, 

athletic director and coach at Kala
mazoo State High School, has been 
named assistant freshman football 
coach at Western Michigan Col· 
lege. He will also coach freshman 
track. 

• • • 

J 
of lhe AAU, said the five have an· 
nounced their inlention of playing 
professional ball although they. 
have not yet turned pro. This con
stitutes a violation of the AAU 
code, according to Ferris. 

All five are slated tQ appear with 
the College AIl·Stars against the 
Harlem Globetrotters in a cross· 
country lour opening here Sunday. 

The 14 college seniol's who will 
bid next week for places on the 
1956 Olympic team comprise the 
greater part of the two squads. 

Evenly Divided 
The members of the college 

Olympic squad have been evenly 
divided between the two teams, 
under the direction of Olympic 
Coach Bucky O'Connor of Iowa. 

After today's g:lme, the Olympic 
candidates will go to Kansas City, 
where they will compete against 
the top two teams in the recent Na· 
tional AAU Tournament and an 
armed forces teum in the Olympic 
tryouts April 2-4. 

There are indications that one 
group oC collegians that has been 
playing as a unit for the West like· 
Iy will start in the Olympic trials. 

These five, equally strong on of· 
fense and defense, are San Fran· 
cisco's AlI·Ameriea center Bill 
Russell, Willie Naulls of UCLA, and 
Carl Cain oC Iowa at forwards, and 
K. C. Jones of San Francisco and 
Paul Judson of Illinois at guards: 

The East squad includes Bob 
Burrow of Kentucky. 

Bucky O/~onnor 
Coaches Olyillpic Team 

$146,200 PURSE - Golf promoter 
George S. May Friday announced 
a combined cash prize of $146,200 
for his Tam O'Shanter double· 
header this summer. Tam's All· 
.Ameriean tourney Aug. 2-5 will of· 
fer $25,000 to men pros and $5,000 
to women pros. The "World's" 
meet Aug. 9-12 will payout $101,200 
to ' men pros and $15,000 to women 
pros. First prize in the rich 
"World" is $50,000. 

Marciano May Retire, Takes 
6 Months To "Think It Ove,:' 

• • • 
LAKERS LOSE MONEY - The 

president of the Minneapolis Lak· 
ers Friday said the National Bas· 
ketball Association club lost about 
$80,000 during the past two sea· 
sons but has no intention of moving 
to another city. President Ben Bel" 
ger said "the club will not be 
moved. It will not be sold." Ber· 
ger thought the team would fare 
better next year and will be better 
suported at the gate. He said some 
new players would be needed but 
Coach Johnny Kundla will definte· 
Iy stay. 

• • • 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil IA'I - Heavyweight champion Rocky Mar· 
ciano acknowledged Friday that he was considering retirement from 
the ring but said he would give himself six months to " think it over." 

"It's a tough decision to make," the champion added, "and I won't 
make it here. There's no time limit. rve got six months or more. When 

and if I decide, the announcement 

Hack Says 
1 

Cubs Will Hit 
First Division 

MESA , Ariz. 1.4'1 - The Chicago 
Cubs were drifting orr the playing 
field late one afternoon after hav· 

will come from my manager, Al 
Weill ." 

Smother Rumors 
In this way, Marciano sought to 

smother rumors that there was a 
rift between him and his long.time 
manager. 

" Weill and I are stilI on good 
terms," said Marciano. "A lot oC I 
people would like to see us break 
up, but we are not about to do it." 

EDITOR DIES - Henry V. King, .ing blown a kame to the N~w York 
73, racing editor of the New York Giants, and a visitor fl'bm the 
Sun from 1923 to 1950, died Friday Windy City intoned in something 

Marciano said he talked by tele· 
phone with Weill shortly after the 
report was printed in New York 
that he planned to quit the ring 
because of family pressures. 

at Jamaica Hospital. less than elegant grammar: 
• •• "They got nothin.' Not nothin.' .. 

Which is one way of looking at 
the / Cubs' prospects, as some oth· 
ers around the Cactus Circuit do. 

JONES DISCHARGED - Willie 
Jones, Philadelphia Phils' third 
baseman who was beaned Tuesday 
in an exhibition baseball game, 
was discharged from the hospital 
Friday. However, he will return to 
the hospital for further checkups 
on his ear and will not be able to 
play for several days. 

• • • 
ROSE FINED - Mauri Rose of 

Ferndale, Mich., who three times 
was flagged in liS winner of the 
Indianapolis SO·mile auto race, was 
flagged down in Elmwood, Ind., 
Thursday, with police doing the 
clocking. Officers said Rose was 
going 80 miles an hour in a 65-mile 
zone on Route 37 near here. He 
paid $1 and costs in city court. 
Rose was en route to Indianapolis 
to attend the funeral of Lou Moore, 
who owned two of the three cars 
in which Rose won the '500. 

• • • 

But it dpes not reflect the no 
less expert opinion of others, i'n. 
cluding Stanley Hack, the never· 
say·die skipper of the slub. 

"Once we get going," predicted 
Hack, "I honestly believe we'll 
make it into the first division. Vfe 
only missed it by 4'h games last 
year, and I think we are definitely 
stronger this year." 

Capable Pltch.rs 
The aggressive Mr. Hack firmly 

believes he has five capable, if 
not outstanding, pitchers for start· 
ing roles. He thinks he has the 
finest defensive infield in the Na· 
tional League, and he is satisfied 
with his catching. 
• And with shortstop Ernie Banks 
smacking ou~ 44 home runs and 
batting .295 last year - and cap· 
able of doing it again - and with 
first baseman Dee FODdy and Mon· 
te Irvin or Hank Sauer fully able 
to break up any ball game, Hack is 
not unhappy with offensive forces. 

He is concerned, of course, with 
the outfield as a whole - de· 
fensively as well as for the big 
hit. Centerfield seems to be the 
major problem. 

Left and Right Field 

Unidentified Friend 
Max Kase, sports editor of the 

New York Journal American, cal" 
ried the report, quoting an uniden· 
tified friend of the champion in 
Boston. A similar newspaper reo 
port came out of Boston a week 
ago. 

In New York, Weill, whose fa il
ure to accompany Marciano on his 
present South American exhibition 
tour stimulated tbe rift rumors, 
said he had talked to the fighter 
by telephone March 30 and that 
Marciano hadn '~ mentioned quit· 
ting at the time. 

Devoted Husband 
Rocky, a devoted husband and 

father of a (·year·old girl, repeat· 
edly has expressed conecrn over 
neglect of his wife and family 
forced on him by rigid training 
routines. 

Rocky's last title defense, was 
against Archie Moore whom he 
kayoed last September. The lal· 
est ring ratings list Marciano as 
without a logical contender. He's 
whipped everybody in sight. 

u.s. Athletes 
ScaredolRuss 

Rocky Marciano 
He AlayRetiru 

Littler Cards 70 
At Azalea Open 

WILMINGTON, N. C. IA'1 - Gene 
Littler fired a two·under·par 70 
Friday to cling doggedly to his 
one·stroke lead at the halfway 
mark of the $12,500 Azalea Opcn 
Golf Tournament with a 136 total. 

But the field was pressing closer 
on the 25-year·old Palm Springs, 
Calif., proCessional. Six men were 
bunclled at 137, only one stroke 
away. 

Spe.lal 10 :rhe Dally IOWAn 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Iowa's track and field forces defeated the Unl. 
versity of Arizona, 70·61 , Thursday night, winning nine first places and 
tieing fo r another. 

The Iowa mile relay team set a new stadium record o( 3: 16.6 in t~e 
night's outstanding performance. Les Stevens of Iowa won the hilb 

jump at 6·6' 2 and the 220·yard low 

Tennis Team 
Finishes 3rd 
In Tourney 

n ,Y S l,,~c lal Correto:pondent 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - Iowa's tennis 
team managed only one second 
place and two thirds Friday to fin· 
ish third in the doubles division of 
a 4-team tournament here Friday. 

The Hawks finished behind Wash· 
ington University and Purdue, 
while bettering the performance of 
MinnesQta. 

Hawkeyes flnished second to 
Washington in singles play Thurs· 
day. 

Andrews, Bjuritrom Second 
Iowa's Jim Andrews and Dale 

Bjurstrom . finished second in the 
No. 1 doubles. 

The meet was played on an eli· 
mination basis with each of the 
fo ur schools eotering three doubles 
teams. Matches were won by the 
first to win 12 games, instead of 
the usual match·play scoring by 
sets. A consolation match decid· 
ed third place in each bracket. 

Andrews and Bjurstrom beat 
Harold Swanson and Curt Rohrer 
(Minnesota ) 12-5, then lost to Wally 
Gundlach and Steve Schneider 
(Washington) 12-10). 

Hood, Anderson Lose 
Dick Hood and Gary Anderson 

of Iowa lost 12-6 to Gus Pfeiffer 
and Don Pfieffer (Washington ). 
They salvaged a third place by 
topping Warren Olsen and Pbul 
Herman (Minnesota) 12-3. 

In the No . 3 doubles, Jim Me· 
Cullough and Stan Jones of Iowa 
lost to Charles Seibert and Bob 
Duesler (Purdue ) 12-10, but came 
back to beat Ron Simon arid Wayne 
Templeman (Minnesota ) 12-9 for 
third place. 

Washington took two first places 
and one second. Purdue won one 
first, one second and one third ; 
and Iowa got one second and two 
thirds. 

row a Coach Don Klotz said Wash· 
ington, which won both the doubles 
and singles laurels in its tourna· 
ment, has its strongest team in 
years, headed by Wally Gundlach 
who recently returned from the 
service. 

Swim Meet Clocks 
First Tie in NCAA 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. 1.4'1 - For 
the first time in its 33-year his· 
tory, a race ended in a tie Friday 
night in the NCAA Swimming 
championships as Yale's Rex Au
brey and Stanford 's Robin Moore 

hUl'dles in 2·1.3. 
Ted Wheeler of Iowa won the 

mile in a disappQinting 4:26.9 and 
the half mile in I !56.7. 

Iowa hurdling star Jack Math. 
ews pulled a thigh , muscle itt the 
low hurdles. 

Shol Pul _ I. Ed Brow n, Arizona . .. 
reet 9 Inches; 2. BOb WI\ ltlow, ;\rl.ona, 
47 feel 'I. ; a. R.y Hlscol<, Arl."" ... 411 
teel 11 Inches. 

Hlrh Jump - 1. Lps Stevens, Iowa, 8 
leel 6' , Inches; 2. Paul KlIch . Iowa, 8 
feet 2 ~ 4 Inches; 3 Tie between .10~ 
Plgaee. ArltonB. and Lynn Com~tt. Arl. 
wnn, 5 feet 10 Inches. 

Mil. RUn ' I. Ted Whee ler, lown; 2. 
Murray Kentlngc , Iowa; 3. Ken Zt'fhn. 
ArI,onn . Time , 4'20.9 . 

h.olln , I. Paul Kinder. Arltl"' a. 168 
reet 3'. Inches ; 2. floger lCllche"., Arl. 
zona, 147 fee t tn .. lnches; 3. Lea Stev~ 
enp. lown. 145 leel 11 h, ehe. \ 

l ... n"Yl.rd Run- 1. Ceaser Smlth •• (owa; 
2. Ganonl. Finch , low., 3. Clnrence 
Anderson. Arizona . Time: 49.1. 

Broad ,lump - 1. Joe Camarno. Iowa, 
22 reel 81.:. inches ; 2. J im Tate, A rilo11l, 
22 (ee l 6'. Inches: 3. Phil Uahy, ro~., 
22 reet 'Ia Inch. 

J 8U·yard Dash - 1. J im Ta te, Arizona; 
2. Ed MeotdelJl80hn. Arizona: 3. 1;In1 
Perry, Iowa. Tim", IO .~ . 

I·W·yard Ulah lIurdl .. : I. J ack Math. 
(,",'s. lows ; 2 Les Stevens, Iowa; 3. 
Hurry Lucky, Arizona Time, ~4.5. ~ 

HRO·yard Run .- 1. Ted Wheeler, 10 : 
2. Tom Eckel'. rowa : S. Emmetl, !In1 ClI. 
Arizona . Tlm~, 1,56.7. • 

~ !II·yard I) ash - 1. J im Tole, Arizona; 
2. Ed Mendels80 hn. Arizona: 3. tarry 
Pe ITY. lown. Time: 21.8. • .. 

01 ... U8 - 1. Jim Your. g, Iowa, loU feet 
10' . Inches: 2. Bob Whl!low , Arlzolla, 
143 reet 8'" Inch •• ; Em Paul Hateder, 
A rC"ona , 143 feet 7 Inch es. . 

.... wo ~III. Itun - I. Wall G<>Odwln, 
Arizona: 2. Geor,e Younl!. ArlzonM 3. 
Ken Zahn, Arizona . Time: 9:%6.6. 

)!,!O·yard Low lIurdl •• - 1. Us ~v. 
ens. Iowa: 2. Harry Lucky, A rizon,,; t. 
Jack Maltlew •. Iowa. Time:. 24.S. 

Mile Rela y - I. Iowa tEeker, Dun .. 
worth , Finch and Smith) ; 2. Arizolll. 
TIme: 3:16.6 Inew slndlum record~ old 
rccord. 3:11.3, UCLA and Art.on. 1,"1. 

Pole Vaull - t. Tie belween Jert 
Moler. Arizona . and Nick PJper. Iowa. 
13 feet 3 Inches: 3. G.rdner Van Dyk., 
Jowt't, 13 feet. 

2 Iowa Swimmers 
Qualify in NCAA . 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. !JI» - Iowa', 
Lincoln H urring. qualified for the 

2oo·yard backstroke, with the best 
time of 2:08.9 in the NCAA swim
ming championships Friday. 

Glen Johnston, also from Iowa, 
qualified in the 200 yard butterOy 
event. 

Jim McKevitt of Iowa State post· , 
ed 2:07.2 to lead six qualifiers in 
the 220·yard free style sprint, a 
feature of the NCAA IIwimming 
championships Friday. 

McKevitt's time was less thaD 
four seconds off tht': world's record 
held by Jack Wardop, who regis
tered it last year while swimmiD& 
(or Michigan. 

McKevitt's toughest compelitioll 
in Friday night 's final was expected 
to come from Bill Woolsey of In
diana, who has been credited With 
a 2:05 .9 performance this season. 

With the possible exception of \be 
one·meter dive, in which Fletcher 
Gilders of Ohio State was defend· 
ing his title, new c;bampions were It 
be crowned Friday night. Gilders 
finished behind teammates Frank 
Fraunfelter and Don Harper in tilt 
trials. 

hit the finish line together in the f~;:;:~::~~;~ii 50·yard freestyle . 
As happens every so often in "Mt;t(!'Of '2 , 41 

swimming meets there was a dif· (i~ L.!..t.it I I.'~ 
ference in time, however. Moore 2 FIRST RUN HITS 
was clocked in 22.1 seconds and 
Aubrey in 22.2 seconds. 

It was explained that a special 
machine at the finish line and 
both judges caught the lads in a 
deadlock, but there was a differ
ence one one·tenth oC a second be· , 
tween Moore and Aubrey, allowing 
for the human touch oC a stop 
watch. 

The sprint was the evening 's 
event. 

Moore 's 22.1 equals the meet rec· 
ord credited to Henr~ Kozlowski 
of NorthWestern in 1943. The dis· 
tance is not recognized so far as 
the world's records are concerned. 

Ltncoln Hucring of Iowa won the 
2oo·yard backstroke in 2:07.5, equal· 

WICHITA 
aTA",, '''. c:.. •.•• ft 

J~aM£~fA 

e e 
MA'UNEE ONLV 

5 COLOR CARTOONS 
ling the Yale pool record. He beat ~;;~;::;;;;;;:~;;;:~ 
out Charles Krepp of North, Caro· 
lina, the eastern champ, by about (jill [-1'. 'I :.. 
a body length. - -- - - - ---

BATTING HELMETS? - The 
American League, at the request 
of the New York Yankees, is tak· 
ing a vote to decide whether the 
wearing of batting helmets shall 
be made mandatory. The National 
League already has such legisla· 
tion, If such a rule is adopted, by 
{JIajority vote, no American Leaguo 
batter will be allowed to take his 
place at bat without the use of 
some recognized helmet or pro· 
tective device on his cap. Will Hal" 
ridge, league president, will an· 
nounce the results in a day or two. 

At the moment Irvin, hard hit· 
ting stalwart of the New York Gi· 
ants and still a field artist, big 
Sauer and rookie Walter Moryn 
have played satisfactorily in left 
and right fields. 

ACCRA, Gold Coast 1.4') - Tom· 
my Deckard, coach and manager 
of II team of American track stars 
on a goodwill tour of Africa, said 
Friday U.S. athletes are scared of 
the impending Russian challenge 
on this year's Olympic Games. 

NOW. ENDS TUESDA' One of the six Arnold Palmer of ~======-~::~~ .. Latrobe, Pa., bogies two of tlte r 
Jast three holes when a par finish NOW! 

Cubs Send f Sauer 
To Cards for Cash 
And Whisenant 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 1m -
The St. Louis Cardinals, Jong in 

,search of a right.handed power 
hitter, Friday sent Pete -Whisenant 
and cash to the Chicago Cubs for 
veteran Hank Sauer. 

General Manager Frank Lane oC 
the Cardinals announced the deal 
here. 

The 37-year-old Sauer, who has 
ben with the Cubs since 1950, saw 
little action last Beason and batted 
.211. He had his best season jn 
1954 with a.288 average and 41 
home runs. 

St. Louis plans to use Sauer prl· 
marily against left·handed pitch· 
ers. 

Both Sauer and Whisenant are 
outfielder!!. 

Whisenant, '1:1, hIt only .1111 with 
Sl. Louis in 58 garnes last season. 

The amount of cash, involved in 
the deal was Jlot dlIcloaed • 

. . 

And Solly Drake, perrhaps the 
fastest man' in the league, seems 
to have the inside track on center
field. Drake one spring ago was 
a sensation. Then he broke his leg. 

The leg is all right, but it reo 
mains to be seen jf he can play 
major league baU over a season. 

As things stand now, it will be 
Fondy, Gene Baker at second and 
Don Hoak at third. 

Had' Catchers 
The Cubs had six catchers in 

the camp but the job probably be· 
longs to Harry Chiti, Hobie Land· 
rith, and if no one else qualifies, 
Veteran Clyde McCullough as No.3. 

Hack has no hesitation naming 
his starting pitchers - Bob Rush, 
Russ Meyer, Warren Hacker, Sam 
Jones and Paul Minner. 

The relief pitching department 
Includes the reliable Jim DavIs 
and possibly two draftees from the 
Cubs' Los Angeles Angels - Turk 
Lown and Jim Brosnan. 

Sports Scores 
COLLF.OE BASEDAI. L 

T.llu 4, Vanderblll 3 
PI.rl •• l·IH, Kenlu.lly I.~ 
MI ..... I 1, OlLlah.",a A " M ~ 
Baylor II, Neb'''''a 4 

Deckard, former Drake Univer· 
sity coach an~ Indiana University 
track and cross-country star, said : 
"Russia has a number of good 
athletes and their performance in 
the European championships and 
other international meetings has 
scared the Americans. " 

The American team if six men 
and two women, reached hel'e 
Thursday and Immediately gave a 
demonstration with gold coast ath· 
letes. 

The team will leave Sunday for 
a brief visit to Liberia and will reo 
turn to compete April agains· Gold 
Coast and Nigerian athletes. 

Grapefruit 
league 

Phillie. 2, Yanlcees 0 
Phll ... lp.la .. ..... te'l "-'! 6 I 
I'(ew Vo.k IA) .. IIOO IIHI 111&-11. '! 

Rober ts and Semlnlck , Lonn~\I 1": Ten •••••• I'!, Aub.ra .. 
FLORIDA !TATE INVITATIONAL 

IW .... " W. Vu,lal •• 
Terry, Col.eman \1) and Jottn .on. L

Tel·f)' • 

would have given him a one·stroke 
lead. He finished with a 70. 

Vaulting into the ~way tie for 
second was Walter Burkemo of 
Franklin, Mich., who birdied the 
first seven holes on the back nine 
for a break·taking 36-30·66, six 
under par, and the day's best 
round over the 6.795-yard Cape 
Fear Country Club course. 

Sixty·three professionals quali· 
fied for Saturday's third ,ound, 
with 148 the cutoff point. 

Principal casualties among those 
failing to qualify for the last two 
days were Lionel Hebert of Eric, 
Pa., and Don Fairfield, Casey, [[1. 

"Dooll Open 1:111 p, 1\1," 

ru3J$w@ 
TO-DAY 

"ENDS MONDAY" 

ADVENTURES OF 
"GALLANT BESS" 

In Technlcolor 

-AND-

"THE ENCt4ANTlD 
VALLEY" 

In Natural Color 
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